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HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

DEFliAT OF THE GADSDEN TREATl.
-WWV.-

The Hesilla Valley to be Occupied by
United States Troops.

RAGE AND HUMILIATION OF THE CABINET.

HE SPIRITUAL RAPPERS III COXtiBESS.

SPEECH OF GENERAL SHIELDS.

Extension of the Judiciary System,
<fcc., &C; Ac.

From Wn*hlit";ton City.
REJECTION OK TKK OADKIIKN TREATY.OPPOSITION
FROM TllK 30UTI1.CHAGRIN OF THK CABINET.
HUMORS OF WA.lt.THE MESILL A VALLEY TO DK
OCCUPIED, ETC., ETC.

Washington, April 17, 1854.
The Gadsden treaty was rejected to-duy by a decisive

Vote.'twenty-seven to seventeen.notwithstanding the
Serce exertions made by the President's kitchen cabinet
And o*mp followers to frighten Senators into subjection.
Previous to the final vote Mr. Bell's amendment recog
Biting the Sloo grant was defeated.

General Gadsden, in his speech at the Charleston Con¬
vention, declared that ho had made the treaty to secure

a Southern railroad to the Pacific, and that if it was

killed it would bo in consequence of the efforts of North¬
ern Seuators. For the benefit of the General it is proper
to state that the treaty was not killed by a sectional
Vote: that more opposition wus|sliown to it on the part
Of the South than the North, and that even Judge But
ler, of South Carolina, a Senator from General Gadsden's
t>4rn State.voted to reject the treaty. Southern Senators
do not deaire to increase the limits of the United States
in the direction of Mtxico. Nearly every Southern
Senator present voted in favor of tho amen lment cur-

Vailing the boundary. General Gadsden must be short-

lighted, indeed, not to s.-e that the South can gain
nothing by the absorption of Mexican territory.

The Cabinet freely expressed the opinion pending the
disposition of the treaty, that its rejection must inevitably
lead to war. Indeed the threat waa intimated that aa
poon aa the treaty was rejected the President would or-

-der the disputed Meailla Valley to be taken possession of,
and thus force a war. A11 these threats, and all the al¬
ternate bullying and coaxing qf the Ctiion was of no

Avail. The documents laid before the Senate were of
¦uch a damning character.the corruption which was at
the basis of the negotiations was so clear, that, disre-
gardimg all outside pressure, the Senate determined to do
their duty, and well have they done it.
We do not for a moment believe the threats that the

President will at once proceed to occupy the Mesiila
Valley, and thus force a war, will be carried out.
However anxious Jefferson llavla may be for a war with
Mexico. the President will hesitate ere he involves the
country in so iniquitous a procedure. The twenty-first
Article of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo provides a

jiroper remedy by arbitration for the settlement of all
differences, and the people of the United States will eje-
pect this course to be adopted. The closing portion of
lhat article, after reciting the various means to ba
adopted to adjust any difficulties which may arise under
the treaty, is as follows:." And if by tbesc tlicy should
not be enabled to come to an agreement, a resort shall
not on this account be had to reprisals, aggression, or

hostility of any kind by the one republic against the
other, until the government of that which deems itself
aggrieved shall have maturely considered, in the spirit of
peace and good neighborship, whether it would not he bet¬
ter that such difference shonld be settled by the arbitration
of Commissioners appointed on each side, or by that of a

friendly nation. And should such course be proposed by
either party, it shall be acceded to by the other, unless
deemed by it altogether incompatible with the nature of
the difference or the circumstances of the case." Vet,
In the face of this, the President, through his organ and
his minions, has threatened, indirectly it may be, the
Senate, if they did not ratify his leperous treaty, that
war must ensue.

Bnt the rejection of the treaty is a moat humiliating
defeat to the administration. A democratic administra¬
tion might reasonably expect that a democratic Senate
wonld oonfirm its first political treaty, negotiated in
accordance with express instructions from the Executive,
Vnd by a favorite minister selected not from any outside
political pressure, because not a single application was on

file for General Gadsden's appointment, but chosen by the
President. because of his transcendent abilities, in the
Opinion of Jefferson Davis. Pity must ere long take the
place of contempt In the public mind at the imbecility
Rnd overwhelming failure of the present administration.

For Jefferson Davis's sake, we feel melancholy that his
nicely laid plans have fallen through; for the sake of the
country, we ase rejoiced that the corruption has lteen
Ppurned bv the American Senate.
We recommend that the President despatch General

1,'ushing to Mexico, and let him negotiate a new treaty.
He has brains enough to do it, and experience will teach
him the necessity of avoiding the errors of General Dttvis'
protege.
THK MAYORALTY NOMINATION IN PHILADELPHIA.

FORNEY IN TROUBLE.
The nomination of Recorder Vaux for Mayor of Phila¬

delphia is a Waterloo defeut of the administration. How
Will Forney explain it ?

THIRTY-THIRD COTORESS.
KIR8T 8K88ION.

Senate.
Wariiwoton, April 17. 1354.

I'MTnOXS AflAIKRT TIIK KBRRARKA Bit I..
Mr. Wadk, (free soil) of Ohio, presented petitions from

Ohio sgainst tlie Nebraska bill.
Mr. SawAST), (free soil) of N. Y., presented remon-

Btranees from Berrien county, fnd.. and Spnrk. Michigan,
against the Nebraska bill.

Mr. Sostabh. (free soil) of Mass., presented a like re

jnonstranee from women of 3nndcrsfleld, Massachusetts.
TO* UOMBTBAD Bin-

Ms. Rromt*at>. (dem.) of Pp., presented a memorial
from Northumberland county, Pa., prayin: that the
Jb mestead bill lie amended so as to provide that all per
tons who have purchased of the United States public
land, be refunded the sums paid therefor, with Interest.
I l.augbter).

HIHUTPAL MAKtrnrTATlOXF.SPKECII or <j*\. sniri.tc.
Mr. SntKMis (dem.) of 111.I beg leave to | resent to the

{."mate a petition. with some fifteen thousand names
*1 fending to it, upon a very s'ngular and novel subject.The petitioners represent that certain physical and men¬
tal phenomena, of mystcrrous import, hare become
so prevalent in this country and Europe as to engross a
large share of public attention. A partial analysis of
these phenomena attest the existence :.1. Of an occult
force which is exhibited in sliding, raising, arresting,holding, suspending, and otherwise disturbing ponderablehodlee, apparently in direct opposition to the acknow¬
ledged laws of matter, and transcending the accredited
T.ower of the bnman mind. (Laughter.) 2. Lights of
different degrees of intensity appear in dark rooms where
chemical action or phoaphorc'sic illumination cannot
he developed, and where there are no means of generatingelectricity or of producing combustion. (Laugh'er.) 3. A
variety ot sounds, frequent in occurrence and diversified
>n character, and of singular significance and import,
consisting of mysterious rapping, indicating the presence

I of Invisible Intelligence. Sounds are often heard like
those produced by the prosecution of mechanical opera¬
tions, like the honrse murmur of the winds and waves
mingled with the harsh creaking noise of the masts and
tigging of a ship laboring in a sea. Concussions also occur
Terembllng distant thunder, producing o cill.itory move¬
ments of srrounding object and a tremulous motion of
the premise* upon which these phenomena occur. Har¬
monious rounds, as that of human voices, and other
sounds, resembling those of fife, ileum, trnmp't. kc..
have been | rodueed without soy visible agency.4. All the functions of the"human body and mind
Or* Influenced in what nppeura to be certain abnormal
states of the system, by causes not yet adequately under¬
stood or accounted for. The occult force or invisible
power frequently interrupt-' the normal operation of the
faculties, suspending sen at ion and voluntary motion of
the body to a deathlike coldness and rigidity, and dis¬
eases hitherto considered incurable have been entirelyeradicated by this mysterious agency. The petitioner'sproceed to state that two opinions prevail with respectto the origin of these phenomena.one ascribe* them tothe power and the intelligence of departed spirits ope¬rating upon the elements which pervade all materialforma; the other rejects thle conclusion, snd contends
that all these results may be accounted tor in a rational

ami satisfactory inannor. The imUSrltll ta, whih thai
discerning as to the cause, cowur in opinion * to
the occurrence of the allege.1 phenomena, and in vim*
of their origin, nature, and hearing upon the interests
of mankind, demand for them a patient, rigid, scientific
investigation, and request the appointment ofa scientific'
commission for that purpose. I have gi*cn a fuithfut
synopsis of this petition, which, however unprecedentedin itself, has t»een prepared with singular ability, present¬ing the subject with great delicacy and moderation I
make it a rule to present any petition to the Senate
which ia respectful in lis terms, but having dischargedthis duty, 1 may be permitted to say that the prevalenceof this delusion at this age of the world, amongst anyconsiderable portion of our citizens, must originate, in
ni) opinion, in a defective system of education, or in a
partial derangement of the mental faculties produced by
a diseasod condition of the physical organization I ,eannot, therefore, believe that it prevails to the oxtent indi¬
cated in this petition. Different ages of the world have
bad their peculiar delusions Alchemy occupied tha at
tr illion of eminent men for several centuries; but there
was something sublime in alchemy. The philosopher'sstone, or the transmutation of base metal into gold.theelixir vitas, or " water of life," which would preserveyouth and beauty, and prevent old age, decay, aud
death, were blessings which poor humanity ardentlydesired, and which alchemy sought to discover by
perseverance and piety. Roger Racon, one of the greatestalchemists and greatest nren of the thirteenth century,while searching for the philosopher s stone, discovered
the telescope, burning glasses and gunpowder. The
prosecution of that delusion led, therefore, to a number
of useful discoveries. In the sixteenth century flour¬
ished Cornelius Agrippa, alchemist, astrologer and ma-
giciau.one of the gicutest professors of hermetic phi¬losophy that ever lived, lie had all the sprits of the air
ami demons of the earth under his command, Paultis
Joy ious says that tlic devil, in the shape of a large black
dog, attended Agtippa wherever lie went. Thomas Nash
savs. that at the request of Lord Surrey, Erasmus andother learned men, Agrippa called up from the grave
so\ era 1 of the great philosophers of antiquity amongothers. Tully, whom he caused to re-deliver his celebrated
oration for Roscius, to please the Emperor Charles the
Fourth. He summoned King David und King Solomon
from the tomb, and the Kmperor conversed with them
long upon the science of government. This was a
glorious exhibition of spiritual powor compared with the
insignilicant manifestations of the present day. I will
pass over the celebrated Paracelsus, for the purpose of
making allusion to-on Fjiglishman with whose veracious
hintory eycry one ought to mako himself acquainted.In the sixteenth century Dr. Dee made such progress in
the talismanic mysteries that he acquired ample powerto hold familiar conversation with spirits and angels, andto learn from them all the secrets of the universe. On one
occasion the angel Uriel gave him a black crystal of a
convex rm, which he had only to gaze upon intently,and by a strong effort of the will lie could summon anyspirit he wished, to reveal to him the secrets of futurity.Lee, in his veracious diary, says, "That one day while
lie w as sitting w ith Albcrtus Laski, a Polish nobleman,
there seemed to come out of the oratory a spiritual crea¬
ture like a pretty girl or scren or nine years of age, with
her linlr rolled up before und hanging down behind, with
n gown of silk of changable red and green, and with
a tiain; she seemed to play up and down, and to
go in and out behind the books, and as bIic seemed to gobeta ccd, the books displayed themselves and made wayfor her." This I call a spiritual manifestation of the
most interesting and fascinsting kind. Even the books
felt, the fascinating influence of this spiritual ercature,for they displayed themselves and made way for licr.
Edward Kelly, an Irishman, who was present, and
who witnessed this beautiful apparition, verities
the Doctor's statement, therefore it would be unreasona¬
ble to doubt a story so well attested, particularly when
the witness was an Irishman. (Laughter.) Dr. Dee was
the distinguished favorite of Kings and Queens, a proofthat spiritual science was held in high repute in the good
old age of Queen Elizabeth. But of all the professors of
occult science, hermetic philosophy or spiritualism, the
RosicruciaDS wcre.the most exalted and retlned; with them
the possession of the philosopher's stone wa* to be the
means of health and happiness; an instrument by which
man could command the services of superior beings, con¬
trol the elements, defy the abstractions of time and apace,and acquire the most intimate knowledge of all the
secrets of the universe. These were objects worth strug¬gling for. The refined Rosicrucians were utterly dis¬
gusted w ith the coarse, gross, sensual spirits, who had
been in communication with man previous to their day,
so they decried the annihilation of them all and substi¬
tuted in their stead a race of mild, beautiful, and benefi¬
cent beings. The spirits of the olden time were a malig¬
nant race, and took especial delight in doing mischief;but the new generation is mild and benignant. These
spirits, us this petition attests, indulge in the most inno¬
cent amusements and harmless recreations, such as
sliding, raising and tipping tables, producing pleasant
aooDds and variegated lights, and sometimes curing dis¬
eases which were previously considered incurable, ami
for (lie existence of thfc simple and benignant race our
petitioners are indebted to the brethren of the rosy
cross. Among the modem professors of spiritualism,Cagliostro was the most justly celebrated. In Paris. his
saloons weie thronged with the rich and thejnoble. 'lo
old ladies he told immortality, und to young ones lie sold
beauty that would endure for centuries, and his charm¬
ing Countess gained immense wealth by grunting attend¬
ing sylphs to such ladies as were rich enough to pay for
their services. The "Biographe des Contcnipores," a
work which our present mediums ought to consult with
cure, says there was hardly a line lady in Paris who would
not sup with the shade of Lucretius in the apartments of
Cagliostro. There was not a military officer who would
not discuss the art of war with Alexander, Hannibal, or
Cirsnr, or an advocate or counsellor who would not argue
legal points with the ghost of Cicero. These were spirit¬ual manifestations worth paving for, and all our degene¬
rate mediums would have to hide their diminished heads
in the presence of Cagliostro. It would be a curious in¬
quiry to follow this occult science through all its phasesof mineral, magnetism, animal mesmerism, &c., until we
reach the present latest and Blowest phase of all spiritual
inc. nil est at ions; but 1 have said enough to show the truth
of Burke's beautiful aphorism, "The credulity of dupesis as inexhaustible as the invention of knaies. '

This Speech was listened to with much attention, but
frequently interrupted by laughter.

Mr. Wklucr, (dem.) of Cal..What does the Senator
propofc to do with the petition?
Mr. Pitit. (dcm.) of la..Let it be referred to the three

thousand clergymen. (Laughter.) iMr Wku f.i:.I suggest thut it be referred to the Com-
mitloe on Foreign Relations. (Laughter.)Mr. Siiikixis.I am willing to agree to this reference.

Mr. WHIR.It may be that wo may have occasion to
enter into foseign relations with these spirits. (iAOgh-ter.) If so It is a proper subject for tlis consideration of
that eoinmlttie. ft may be necessary to ascertain whe¬
ther or not America!), "when they leave this world, lose
their citizenship: It may bo oxpedieut that all these
gra\c questions should be considered by the Committee
in Fcorifen Millions, of which I ain an humble member.
,1 move its reference to that committee.

Mr. Masox, (dem.) of Va.,.T really think it has been
made manifest by the honorable Senator who lias pre¬sented the petition, that lie has gone further into the
subject than any of us, and that his rapacity to elucidate
it is greater than that of any other Senator. I would there-
fore suggest to him that it should either go to a select
committee on his meition, or lie referred to the Commit-
tec on Military Affairs, of which he is chairman. Cer
tainly the Committee of Foroign Relations have nothing
to do with it. Perhaps it would be better to allow the
petition to lie on the table. jMr. Sninne.This is .in important subject and should
not be sneered away in this manner, (lziughter.) I was
willing to agree to the motion of the Senator from Cali-
fornia. but 1 do not wisli to send the petition to the Com¬
mittee on Foreign Relations, unless the chairman of that
committee is perfectly .-atisficd that he can do the sub-
jeet justice. I had thought of proposing to refer the
matter to the Committee on the Post Offices and Post
Ponds, because there may bo ft possibility of establishing
u spiritual telegraph between the natural and the spirit-uol world. (laughter.)Mr Mason-*! move that the petition lie upon the t ible.
.igiecu 10.

Tin* jrrucuRY.
Mr. Bm rn, (ikm.) of S. C., reported a bill carryingout the recommendation of Die President for enlargingthe judicial system of the United States. It wua made

the special order for the first Monday in May.Mr. Butler's hill proi idea thnt after its passage.8ei tlon 1. Judges of t he Supreme Court shall not, as herstofort be rogairM to perform otreilft cosrt duty, pat shallcontinue to bevc ar.'l exer' lie the same jurisdiction and
posters now Tested in them within the clronita in which
they mayreopoetwoly rOtMo. in allowing writs of fiaheas
corpus, writs of error, granting injunctions, and in doingal! t.tl.er acta which may ft muted out of term, and at
tami < rs.
8c(ti( n ¦>. That hersrftcr there shall he two terms of the

Supreme Conrt held nnnually at Washington, on the firstc'ruaT of Novemlcraud May respectively.»*"-.- heir iudit iaNSei tion .1. District marts anil their judicial districts to con-
tir.u> as at present; and they are distributed among several
ire nils as follows The first circuit embraces tlio districts

in Maine, New Hampshire Massachusetts and Rhode Island;the second circuit, districts in New York, Connecticut and
Vermont; the third, the districts in Pennsylvania and New
Jersey; the fourth, the districts in Delewsre. Marylandand Virginia: the flfth, the districts in N'orth Carolina.South Carolina. Ooorgia and Florida; the sixth, the dls
trlots in Alabsma. Mississippi and l.onisiant; the seventh,
the districts in Arkansas and Texas: the eighth, Tennessee,
Kentucky and Missouri: the ninth. Ohio, Indiana aad Mi¬
chigan: the teath, Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa, the
eleventh, California.
Section 4. The President immediately to appoint ten

Circuit Judges, and another so soon as any other State
he admitted on the Pacific coast, entd State, with Califor¬
nia. to constimic the eleventh circuit.
Section A. Said Judges shall bo invested with all powersend jnriediction now exercised hv the Circuit Courts of the

t oiled States, and said Cirentt Conrts shall to held at the
istne times and places as at present, except in thoAth, tfth,7th. Mb and 10th circuits.Section 6. The Supreme Court aha 1 fig tho timea andplaces for holding said Cir nit Conrts in said excepted cir(.nils, provided that not mtre than two regular tcrma a.ialiI s established in any one district.Section 7. The Circuit Conrts shall consist of the DiltriotJudge end the Circuit Judge, the Circuit Judge to attendul hold his court in each district with tho Judge of thatdistrict. la case the District Judge, through physical lis-*ability, interest or other impediment, ahallle unalilo to attend or lit on the trial of any particular case, then the Cir(nit Jnd' O shall sit alone When an? Circuit Judge, forlike reasons, shall be nnaMe to attend, the Circuit Judgo ofthe adjoining circuit, open due notice, shall attend in hisplace Mid atcad
Section d. All actions, suits, processes. Ac now dependlug shall be transferred to the respective conrte. and tu haveail force and effect ai if originally commenced in conrts asestablished by this act.
Section 9. The clerks of the present Circuit Conrts act ascl» rks of new courts until othees may be appointed, in the

maumr tow pro.ided by law. Clerks, marshals, and attor¬
neys o the United Statos to have all the powers, and per¬form all the duties, and receive all the fee*, Ae., now esta¬blished by law.

_Section 10 prescribes the oath of oflloe of Circuit JudgesHc< lion II. Kaoh of the Ctrcnit Judge* to receive annually*4.(10.
Scctio* 12 (*r*al« all bcti.

cum atjxo tub fnic^ or rvnff i.ume
Tin' House bill to graduate and roduccthe price of the

public lands w is taken up and read twice
Mr. Ai>a*b, (dein ) of Miss., moved that it be referred

to the Committee on Public Ijvnds, und I oped that the
committee would act upon it hoon. It was *f unrr« im
portance, and would benefit the Treasury and the whole
nation better than twenty homestead bills Inferred

iiesh i >rms. rro.
Mr. Seward. (free soil,) of N. V., offered a i**olutiow

olhu>! for statistical inforaustion relative to dead*letters,
weight of letters, losses on account of non prepaymentof postage, and on advertising letters not called for.
l aid over

Mr- Fish, (whip) of N Y., prevented a memorial from
Mr. Aspiuwall, President of the Pacific mail steam line,
protesting against the annulment of contracts with that
company Tor carrying mails. Referred

KXKTOTIVR SKSMON.
At a quarter to one the Senate went into executive ses

sion. la three hours the doors opened.
I-AND nines IN CAUPORNIA.

Mr. Gwi*, (dcm.) of Cah, offered resolutions directinginquiry as to the ex[>edieney of creating a new land dis¬
trict and » new collection district in California Adopted.Adjourned.

House of Hepresentatlwea.
Wamhinoton, April 17, 1354.

a raw MXMBKK
Mr. Tiionab D. Eliot, new member elected from Mas-

aachusetta in place of Zeno Scuddor, appeared, and was

qualified.
odb xmrrRA!. Ricirm

Mr WaniRinOR, (dem.) of N. Y., ashed leave to sub¬
mit the foliowiDg:.

Resolved, I'.y the Senate and House of Representatives,that the United States, ms a maritime power, having neutral
rights to maintain, deem it proper, in view of the existing
war in Europe. to declare ana make known that everyAmerican vessel engaged in the lawlnl permit of eom-
nuTie, is hold by tlils government to be proteotedl-y the flag that covers her. and which shall be
the evidence of her nationality that we attach to all
inch vessels a character of sovereignty. considering
them a part of onr territory, inviolable, aud clothed
with immunities corresponding to those which appertain
lo onr territory that our rights, ns thus declared, rest
upon no precarious or temporary basis, nor upon tho oon
cessions of any power, but upon public law, as insistod uponfrom the etrly history of tho republic, and that any at¬
tempt to enforce an absoluto right of impressment, search,detention, or visitation in regard to such American ships,will be rcgardod as an act of haattllty to the United States,
and a Inst cause of war.
Be It farther resolved. That as the existing oonfllot in

Europe may lead to the change of political sovereignty ia
¦onie of the European powers, and the destruction or politi¬cal sovereignty in othors, wo deem it proper for Congress to
make known to tliern that wo affirm tlio doctrine that we
should consider any attempt on their part to extend tite r
system of government to any portion of this hemisphere,
as dangerous to our peace and safety; and, from the geographical and commercial position or ths island of Cuba te
this government, we will never consent that her sovereigntybe transferred, exoept to the United States, to whioh she
seems naturally to belong.
Objection waa made.
Mr. Wat bRiDGE moved a suspension of the rules, Hav¬

ing his objeot was merely to have the resolutions sent to
the Committee on Foreign Affaire.
The House refused to suspend the rules for the reception of the resolutions, by yeas 48, nays not counted.
Mr. Walhriduk Referred the resolution, under the rule,

to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.
1KCKKASK or SAIARIKH Or OIJCRKS, KTO.

Mr. lloRiiiNH, (dem.) of Pn., from the Committee of
Ways and Means, reported a substitute for the Senate's
hill of increasing the salaries of clerks, messengers,watchmen, and others in the executive department of
this city. He said he preferred the original.
The 1.111 proposes to give the first cluns clerks per annumtwelve hundred dollars; second class, fourteen hundred;third clnss, sixteen hundred; messengers, watchmen,

lamplighters, and all others In subordinate stations in
the executive departments, twenty per cent on the sa
larics they now receive, and gives the 8ui>erii»tondant of
the Census and the Assistant Postmaster General the
same salaries us the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.
Hie yeas and nays were taken six times on various

motions, including two unsuccessful ones to lay the bill
en the table liefore the House voted on and rejected the
substitute, which merely proposed to raise the salary of
first clsss clerks from nine to eleven hundred dollars per
annum. The original bill was ordered to be engrossed for a
third reading, when

Mr. JoNC, (dem.) of Tonn., moved for a reconsidera¬
tion of the vote, lie said.If the hill passes in its present
form it would make indefinite and permanent the appro¬
priation for the salaries as long as the act shall remain
on the statute books. Next year the estimates will not
be submitted for the salaries of these clerks, but the
money will be taken from the treasury for the next hun¬
dred thousand years if tho bill passes with tho objection
able provision in it. It removes all tho checks of cxecu
the oOicera with regard to those salaries. He wished to
insert a provision that the appropriation shall only apply
to the current fiscal year.

Mr. Ciinc.man, (dem.) of N. C., said.This is an impor¬
tant bill, and will increase the expenditure! hundreds of
thousands annually. We should not be rushed into its
passage without due examination, and It should be ex¬
amined with that care which all money bills ought to
receive. We have lately got into difficulties on the sub
jeet of salaries, there being bo many applicants for office
I believe the uction of Congress has contributed very
much to produce the evil. It has become serious. A
larger number than ever are importuning for places. In
thp last Congress Colonel Gentry made a handsome
s| eecb in favor of the increase of salaries. lie told us of
a young man who practised law in Tennessee, and after-
wards obtained office in this city, but it was said his
salary waa really too small for the decent maintenance
of his family, 'ihe consequence was, Congreaa increased
the salaries of the clerks, and now it appears there is a
greater demand than ever for a further increase of com¬
pensation. Take the case of this young man. He is
practising law in Tennessee. He understands that higli
salaries are given in Washington. He comes hither to
the inauguration, and gets into office. He is turned out
by the succeeding administration and thus it is with
nineteen-twentieths.they go home insolvent, or nearly
so, after having contracted bad habits. If the public
service required it. I should ssy give them the
money, and let tliein be sacrificed like men who
die in battle or who perish on the froutiers
W« have indiv idunls constantly applying to us for work
to direct speeches and documents, and asking places as
cleiks and messengers. At the beginniug of this session
a widow lady came to ine. (Laughter.) She had a luis-
land. (Renewed laughter.) I beg pardon. I nm glad
I amuse the House by n laptrut linjjva ; but I can't stand
up to the sixteen feet horse story. A distressed lady came
tome. (Laughter.) 'Ihe husband was a messenger In one
of the departments, and received thirty dollars a month.
He could barely, through bis difficulties, discharge his
duties. (Laughter.) He could do very little. (Hearty
outbursts of merriment.) Ho was notable to attend to
bis business at all. (Immoderate laughter.) He hail
half a dozen children. [Hero the laughter was so im¬
moderate that the Rjieaker interposed, requesting gentle-
men to come to order, ami rapping briskly with his ham¬
mer to reatore decorum.] Mr. C. resumed. I was going
en to state that she wan anxious to get her son a place.
1 called on our doorkeeper, a polite gentleman, and he in
fumed me lie was not able to oblige me, because several
members of Congress had brought boys from remote
Plates to get them plates as pages. They were so well
paid that individuals could afford to come five oraix hun¬
dred miles to seek such offices. Our pages received two
dollars per day, without my vote. I happened to
be in the minority. The House afterwards gave them at
the rate of four to four and a half dollars per day.
Tliire are persons in the departments glad to hold office
at a dollar per day; but when you raise the salaries to a
thonsand dollars a year or over, young men all over the
country nre ever ready to rush hither for placis. Thus
the incumbents are ousted by politicians from North
Carolina, Tennessee, and other States. A scramble for
place is produced as you raise the salaries, and experi¬
ence has shown this to be the truth. We are mere trus¬
tees, and arc handling other people's money. Suppose I
go to my constituent* and ask them to employ additional
hands; tl.ey tell me they cannot get tlicm for less than
fifty or eventy five eents a day. I sajgdn one of them
you nre taxed on the plough, sugar, salt, and lilanke
yon buy; are you willing to pay nn additional tax 11
enable somebody else to pay four or five dollars per dav
for help? He savs " no," at once. He pays hi3 shnrc of
the taxes for the support of government, but the very
moment you go beyond that line you are unjust toward'
him. The only rule for government to ndopt is to paywi st is necessary.no more. I admit, for higher offices
such as the Commiitsioner's of Patents, we ought t
ba\e learned and .judicious men, and should givesalaries to rerure the best officers. 1 l>eg gentlemen to
bear one thing in mind.there is not a singl
instance in mv time when the emoluments of ofnc
1 are been inluced, S-'alailes are a sort of advancing
tide.it never recedes You cannot satisfy the wants of
these grntlenien. ,wuppoee yon raise the salaries of
clerks to what the Secretaries receive.eight thousand
dollars per annum.you would find ex-Senators and ex-
raemherii of the Cabinet coming here to take clorkshtps,
and after filling the offices ten years, they will tell youthat house rents are high.that It costs a great deal to
keep a raniage and to rent pews in fashionable churches
(laughter). No man makes as much money as he wants
to. I ran very well understand the liberality of the man
who can put liis hand into his own pocket, but It is dif¬
ferent with those who dispense other people's money. I
do not feel that I can tax my constituents, many of
whom cannot make a dollar a day, to pay high salaries,
when we can get the service for less money tnan we now
impose to pay. 1 kr< w the rates of wages in the United
cfntes are higher tbei my other country, but this is
no reason why we slir i.i' pay t< n times more than is paidelsewhere. It is a ti e: 1< .is duty thus to speak and act,
but I am not disposed to give away the public money use
lesalv. Tbki Is 1 lie most extravagant of governments. If
you put down the pay ao aa to secure competent men
i ou w ill not l.ave so great a pressure for office.none of
these perpetual struggles for place. Why tempt men to
cat into busimss that does them more harm than good?
ne made further remarks on this suhjoet.
Mr Robuiss moved to lay on the table the motion to

reconsider the vote by which the bill was ordered to lie
engrossed for a third reading. Tho question was decided
negatively.
Pending the motion te reconsider, the House adjourned.

The Bonlhem Convention.
Chariwtox, April 15, 18M.

The grand Southern Pacific Railroad project was adopt¬ed after a wi -rn debate between all the leading men in
Ihe Convention. The clause authorising the corporation
to negotiate with Mexico was strongly oppose), and the
resolutions in favor of the Gadsden treaty, and alternate
sections of public land for railroad purpose*, also oaused
bitter opposition. The Virginia delegates were withdrawn.
The Convention adjourned to meet In New Orleans on

the second Monday in Jnnuary next.

From Pittsburg.
IMPORTANT TRIAI, FOR CONSPIRACY'.FATAL BTliAH

BOILER EXPLOSION.
PrrrvnrrRf. AprR IT, HM

Tlx binall Dots ca.<e against Haven, Ha vis, Morris an-t
Ukhs.a conspiracy suit for endeavoring to extort
9110,009 froiu the l'oiwisylvania Railroad Company.was
concluded to-day. William A. Stakes, for the prosecu¬
tion, made an elociieut speech to tkp jury. Judge Me-
Clure clia.'ged the jury strongly for the prosecution, and
after an absence of th«*e hours the j fry returned a ver¬
dict of guilty. Mr. StoUeg moved for sentence forthwith,
when it was found that none of the defendants were pre*
sent. Iheir bail was forfeited, and wa.rants issued for
their arrest. ftaien and ilavis were takeu and committed
to jail, bit M arris and I-awssii have not yet fieeti found.
The boiler of a steamboat on Jones' Ferry exploded this

morning, as the boat was leaving the shore. The engineer,Jacob Hadley, was instantly killed, and fourothers were
injured.

The Connecticut Flection.
Hartford, April 1T7 IBMTh'rreiult of the wcent State election lias been ifHciallysnnonaced. The whole numb?? of votes for (Jevernor

was 01,275, of which Cotton, (whig) received !9,4«5 ;Ingham, fdem.) 28,538 Chapman, (temperance) 10,072
Hooker, (free soil) 2,600. Majority agaiuat Ingham, C'.OOD.

From the Sowtli.
THK UAtK GKAPK8HOT AN11 TUF. LAW MUSKETS, K10.

UAinxoRR April 17, 1861.
The hark Crapesliot. from New fork, with Ceorg'

I aw's muskets on board, is lying at the mouth of t?i
Mississippi river. The Delia says the Spanish Consu
has despatched intelligence to Havana of her arrival.
New Orleans papers of Tuesday last are received.

Trlitl of the Wards for the Murder of Pro
ft aor Dutler.

Lovisviur, April 17, 1854.The trial of the brothers Ward, charged with the mur¬der of l'rofc.'-sor Butler, was commenced to day nt Kliza-betlitown. About one hundred and fifty witnesses havebeen summoned, among whom are Secretary Guthrie,who arrived yesterday, and Col. Preston, member of Con¬
gress from this district.

Death of an Old Citizen of fdeheneetnily.
SCUBIIttTAIJY, April 17, 1854.Mr. Resolved Civens, an old and mush respected citi¬

zen of this place, died very suddenly on Aunday morning,aged 88 years.

The Markets.
Cincinnati, April 15, 1854.Flour hns advanced to 97. Lard is active, the sales to¬

day reaching 1,400 bbla., at 0c. Mess pork is lirm at 912.

INTERESTING FROM THE STATE CAPITAL,
ADJOl'RNMENT OF THE LEGISLATIVE.

CLOSING SCENES AND INCIDENTS.

LIST OF ACTS PASSED.
Ac., Ac., Ac.

From Albany.
Rl'SniNO BUSINESS.TUB TURNVF.REIN SOCIETY^.
DOCUMENTARY U1STORY FOR MEMBERS.BRIGA¬
DIER GENERALSHIP.THANKS TO PRESIDING OFFI¬
CERS.ADJOl'UNMKNT.TIIE WEATHER, ETC.
SPECIAL COKRBsrONIiRNCK OK THE NEW YORK HERALD.

Albany. April 17, 1854.
'At the hour of nine o'clock this morning both houses

of the legislature met and resumed business, and com¬
menced passing bills. Tils Kxcellency the Governor was
also hi attendance in the executive chamber an hour ear¬
lier than usual, and entered industriously upon the read¬
ing of the mass of bills which were piled on his tiblc. A
number of bills were passed by both liousen without much
opposition; as all tho members manifested a disposition
to part in friendship, voted for each other's bills as fast
as reached.
But when the bill to incorporate a German society in

the city of New York, called the Turnvercin or Turners,
came up in the Senate, Mr. Whitney moved to lay the bill
upon the table.
Mr. Barr hoped not. and denized that it might ho read

and passed.
A rote was taken, and Mr. Whitney's motion lost.
Mr. Whitney then moved to recommit the hill to a com

miltce, with instructions to insert a clause declaring that
none but American citizens shall be members of the so¬

ciety. He remarked that the bill had been kept in this
body for several weeks, for the purpose of being forced
through at the last moment of the session. It is a German
political organisation, started by Kossuth, and in his re¬
cent letter la calls upon the Germans to organize, tells
them that they hold the balance of power in the city of
New York, and that the government of this nation must
adopt bis principles. This society is opposed to all Sunday
law s, and within the last few days they have passed resolu¬
tions denouncing Ihe Sabbath and this Legislature for
passing the Maine liquor bill. It is obviously a political
organization in opposition to the United States govern¬
ment. He then read from the columns of the New York
Times, or March 14, an account of a meeting held hy
the.-e Germans.

Mr. W. continued his remarks amid interruptions by
Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Crosby, and others, and finally yielded
upon continuing the third reading of the hills. Mr. P.arr
stibsi qucntly called up the Dill, when Mr. Whitney again
took the floor, nnd seemed determined to consume the
time until adjournment. Other Senators, perceiving
that there remained no chance for their own bills, again
voted to consider other bills, and so the Turners lost
their bill through the opposition of Mr. Whitney alone.

11.c resolution from Mio ilouse, ordering five copies of
the quarto edition of the Documentary History of the
State to each member, reporter and officer, was taken up
and lost, and rightly, too, as it would have cost the State
twenty thousand dollars to print them.
Ihe Senate went into executive session, nnd Mr. Put¬

nam inquired the reason why the committee had not re-

poited upon the nomination of lirigadier General Swan
to the office of Major General, to fill the vacancy occa
sinned by tbe resignation of Major General Comb.

Mr. Bishop Hated the reason was because the commit-
tc e could not agree to do so.

Mr. W. Clark said the appointment of Gen. Swan would
be superceding Brigadier Gen. Kullerton, who outranked
him seme six or eight years.

Mr. Crosby inquired what stripe of politics Gen. Swan
wore t

Mr. Putnam.He is one of those who sustained the
late whig general administration, and one of tbe most
efficient supporters of Mr. Fillmore; and if the majority
here dare to reject him on that account, they will have
to meet the responsibility.Mr. W Clark opposed the confirmation with much
vigor. c< mplaining that this effort to jump Gen. Fuller-
ton was entirely wrong. He is a valuable officer, and his
rnr.k entitles liim to the promotion. He moved to lay on
the table. Lost.
Mi W. H. Clurk moved to resume legislative business.

Carried. And thus the military light wa- brought to a
termination. .

Resolutions were unanimously adopted, expressing
thanks to Lieutenant Gov. Church for the able and im¬
partial manner in which he had presided over the deliber¬
ations of tbe Senate. He sent an appropriate reply
in writing.
The House proceeded to rending bills, and quickly dia

posed cf s large numl>er. A bill in relation to the canals,
which 1 ad been rejorted by a minority of the committee,
warmed up the blood of Mr. I.itilejoiin and Mr. Peters,
which f<r a niement or two it was feared would result in
a Cutting and Hreckenridgc difficulty, but afb-rconsider¬
able crimination and accusation, in which the action of
ti e Sj raker was culled In question, the matter finally
noted down to friendly explanations. Just previous to
the time for adjournment some mlsehie-. ous wag managed
to turn l ark Ihe minuto hand of the clerk, mid the
.s'jssker whs necessarily compelled to resort to his own
dial fer inf< nrstion. Cnanimous thanks were tendered
to Mr. Speaker Truyn for the impartial discharge of his
duties, to which he responded in fitting terms.
Both houses adjourned, according to previous resolu¬

tion, at half-past eleven o'clock. There are very few
hills n maining unacted on; none are left over of any
material importance, as members, since their return
from New York, have lalxired realonsly, night and day,
to clear the docket, as the luwycrs say. The New York
Police bill. Kmlgrsnt bill, amending the law giving power
to Commissioners of Emigration, and ousting Ilr. Vaohe,
are among those aent down to toe tomb of thcCopulota.Upon the whole this has been a working Ijegi-iatiire;
though linns resistless pressure of a most unscrupulous
lol ly. .. members have l>eeu compelled to pass manybills', siill there has been less mischief done than was
apprehended at the commencement of the session. With
the exception of the time lost on the prohibitory liquor
law. there have not been many days of idleness, and very
little time spent in talking for mere Buncombe.
We are now in the midst of one of tho most raging

and furious snow storms we have had since tho first of
January. It commenced early this morning, increasing
as the hour* passed, and is now several inches d ep.
The trains on railroad* in every direction must necessa¬
rily be detained during the night. Such n snow storm
on the 1Ttli day of April is not recollected by our oldest
burgomasters.

NEW VOllK LRGINhATl RE.

Menate.
At.nANT, April 17, 18A4.

BILLS PASSs-D.
To incorporate tbe Methodist I.oca I Preachers' Associa¬

tion.
To Incorporate the Flmira Savings Itank.
To incorporate the Illoomingdale Savings Rank,

mi army bill.
Mr. Wmntrr, from the Committee of Conference, re.

ported the Supply hill complete. Agreed to.
von OB in* ADrOtTIUVMBKT.

A resolution to adjoora at 11X o'clock, was agreed to.

RIM* PA>*H>.
The* bill to incorporate the Merchants' and Clerl ,' fi

hi cry Association of New York.
Hieb'il authorizing town subscription* to the I tica

and Bingkawton Railway.
To appreciate $22,(KM) to the Utica I.unatic / sylum

Introduced und passed to day.
To furnish New York with pure and wholesome milk

von: or :iia.nhh 10 nil urutknant aovmuro*.
On motion of Mr. Rokrrthok a vote of thanks to the

Licntenant Governor was passed.
LAID OR TH* TABIC.

The bill to incorporate the Turnvere n Society was laid
oir the table.

TBX iftXtt'MKKTAllY Iti-nHlttT
A aonoarrent resolution to furnish each mmibcr and

officer with a copy of the Documentary History was lust.
niK ASDOUKNXKNT

The iteual sommittees were appointed to wait m the
Governor, and the Senate adjourned tine die.

Aucstblp.
Aicavr April.1T, 19">4.

tuc moppi.t bii.i..
Tlie Cominit*iW of Oonfercnc, repotted the Supply bill,

and the report wits concurred in.
CORrdRCKHCK IK Til* ADJOURNJlBCT.

TJe House concurred in the Senate's resolution to ad-
jouin at half-past eleven o'clock.

VOTK OP THANKS TO THi» SVaAKKR.
Mr. Fkanino inovH, and the universal resolution of

thanks to the speaker whs adopted.
Bll L PARKKII.

Tlie 1 HI authorizing New York to raise $600,00) for a
reservoir.

lira AtlJOtl 1(NMkm 1.
The usual committees were appoiuted to wait on tli

Governor and Sennto.
The Si kakkr aildrcssed the House, and at hall-past

eleven o'clock the Assembly adjourned line die.

The Work of the Legislature.
1.1ST OF ACTS PASSED.CONTINUED FROM THE HE¬

RA bll OF APRIL 16.
218. To amend tbe act entitled "An act regulating

high* ay s and bridges in the counties of Suffolk, Kings and'
(.mens," pus.-ed Feb. 23, 1830.

219. Joint resolution to concur with the Canal Biird in
the reduction of tolls on certain articles.

220. To enlarge tlie powers and duties of trustees in
certain cases.

221. To permit the Sackett's Harbor and Saratoga Rail-
road Company to construct a portion of the road through
a portion of Warran and Essex counties.

222. In relation to the New York Institution for tlie
instruction of the Deaf and Dumb.

223. To release the Fishkill and ReoUman Plankroad'
Company from a construction of part of their ro.id, aud'
for other purposes.

224. In relation to special proceedings.
226. To authorize tbe appointment of commissioners to

appraise lam's to he taken by the Isike Ontario, Auburn
and New York Railroad Comjinny.

22(1. For the incorporation of associations for improv¬ing tiie breed of horses.
227. For the relief of Moses W. I .outer.
228. Relative to Common Schools in the city of New

York.
229. For the incorporation of compauies formed to na¬

vigate lakes and rivers.
230. To incorporate the Atlantic and I'aciilc Canal Com¬

pany.
231. To amend the several acts relative to joint stock

companies.
232. To Aneiul an act passed Dec. 10, 1847, entitled,

" An act regulating the salaries of certain officers #f
government."

233. To revise the charter of the city of Syracuse.
234. To incorporate the Mechanics and Publishing Ad¬

vertising Company of New York.
235. In relation to the school money.
230. To coulirm the election of officers in the village of

Ellleotville.
237. To authorire the Lock port and Mansfield Plank¬

road Company to borrow money and to release them
from the obligation to extend their road.

238. To nuthorize the survey aud estimate for a
fee der for the Genesee Valley Canal.

239. To amend an act to consolidate and amend the act
to incorporate the village of Watertown, passed April
16, 1842.

240. To authorize the connection between the Junction
Canal and Chemung Canal, and to regulate the same.

241. Amendatory of the acts entitled " An act authori¬
sing the business of hanking," passed April 18, 1838, and
and the act amending the same.

242. To amend the act entitled " An act authorizing
the formation of gus light compauies," passed February'
16. 1848.

243. To amend an act entitled " An act to provide for
the better sup|lv of water in thecily of Albany," passed
April 9, 1860.

244. To incorporate the American Canal Company.
246. To amend an act to incorporate the Young Men's

Association for Mutual Improvement in tlie city of Alba¬
ny. passed Match 12, 1886.

24I-. To amend and in addition to the several nets rela¬
tive tojoint stock associations.

247. To amend :m act entitled "An act to authorise tin
construction of a drawbridge over the Mushing and New
ton creeks, in the counties of Queens and Kings."

249. To increaecand fix the salaries of the superinten¬
dents and other officers of the Onondaga Si.lt Springs.

24!'. To regulste the ferries bctweeu thscity of Troy
and the village of West Troy.

2.'0. To provide for the paymcnt of certain rlaimsdue
and material* furnished en the canals of this State.

2f<l. To amend an net entitled "Au net to authorize the
formation of corporations for manufacturing, mining,
mechanical or chemical purposes," passed Feb. 17, 1849.

262. To amend the act of incorporation of the village of
Oneonta, Otsego county, and to invtst Hie trustees with
certain powers not before granted or authorised.

253. To amend the charter of the village of Saratoga
Springs

204. For the relief of Albert Fatten and Franklin J
Fatten.

256. To authorize the Nupnuinck and Iteming T'hmk-
road C< mpouv to issue preferred stock or to uiortguge
their reed.

266. Appropriating money to the Genesee College.
207. To provide for the lotting certain cauiil repairs by

contract.
268. To authorize a part of the records and filed deeds

of the connties of Cayuga. Onondaga, nr.d Herkimer, to
be transcribed and deposited in the clerk's office of tuo
county of Seneca.

269. In relation to tomporary relief of the poor in the
eitv of liufTtilo.

2*60. To authorize a more speedy trial and termination
of a certain suit pending against the people of this State
and others,

261. Relative to the New York Ilaptist Union for Edu¬
cation.

262. Relating to schools in the Tonawnnda reservation.
213. To authorize others then ov-rseers of the poor to

prosecute fer violation of tho Excise law.
2< 4. For the improvement of the 8aranac river and lake.
265. To provide for the erection of a town hall in the

town of West farms in the county of Westchester.
2< 6 To establish free schools in the village of Ring Sing.
267. To amend au act to establish free schools tn the

District No. 6, in the town of flushing, passed March 10,
1848.

268: To authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Common¬
alty of the city of New York to raise 840,000 by loan, and
to fund the same for the erection of tho south wing of the
workhouse at B nek well's Island.

269. To amend section sixth of article first, title fourth,
port first of the revised statutes, in refe.enco to the time
( f opening the polls at elections in the county of West-
Chester.
270 To aifthorirc the foramen Council of Albany tore

dure the width of Road street, and to discontinue and
close portions of certain streets in tin- city of Altianv.

271. To authorize the Medina and Alabama Plankroal
Company to sell part of their rood

272. To incorporate the g< nernl Protestant Sunday
Fchre.ll'nie n and Church Ik,ok Society.

273. To incorporate the Plymouth Congregational So¬
ciety of tho city of Rochester.

274. To amciul an act incorporating the village o
Flushing.
V76 'I o change the name of Campbell Fin' ney White to

Ompbell White i inkney.
'.'7<:. 1o provide for the education of the Tu icarora In

o» us in the county of Niagara.
277 To ameud an net vesting certain powers and prlvi

leges in the freeholders and inhabitants of the village o
( nrtletr.n posted April 13, 1827, and the act amending
the t-Moe, pessed May 25,1836,

S78. further to amend the charter of the city of Ro-
el ester.

279. Relative to common schools in the city of New
York.

..8«'. Making appropriations for th" support of the gov
i rnraeet for the fiscal year commencing October 1, 1864

281. To authorize the enlargement of the Krie, O iw< go,
nnd Cayuga and Seneca Canal", and for the completion of
the BlnrV River nnd Genesee Valley Canals, and to pro-
vide for the payment of certain canal revenue certificates
and for other purposes.

282. Making appropriations for the canal debts and the
mslntensnee enlargement and construction of the canals
for the fiscal yesr eomtnrneing October I. 1864

283. To authorize the laying out and opening and con-

strutting a road from Csrmcl Village to Brewster Station,
in the county of Putnam.

284. To authorise (he confinement of persons convicted
of certain offence* in the county of Dutches" in tho Peni¬
tentiary of the county of Albany, sr.d to prescribe the
punishment in certain offences.

286. T'> ameud an S'-i passed April 14,. 1862, entitled "An
art furthi r to amend the act entitled 'an act authorizing
the incorporation of Rural Cemetery Associations.' ''

passed April 27. 1847.
286. for the relief of the Brooklyn femata4e:Mirt6j..
'.87. To incorporate the Oswego City Eihr^..
788. For the relief of the Er c nnd H"w Yo.ki'ity kail

road (V mpsny
289. To prevent the dissolution of the rorporsiion of

Albany, Pchehnrte and Ik mweloervtlle Plan' road 0*ti'»
nv, and to nuthrrlre said company to seller sbsi.don ] or-
(tons of their route, and to makes turnpike of | »rt of
their road.

290. Authorizing snd requiring the county o'I uc'.ien
to pay to the comity of Putnam the expenses of t!i* trial
ot Win Pom*!* for minder.

291. To kraend an act entitled "An set declaring Block
fiver a public highway, and regulating the passage of
logs and ttmlier down the some trim the Moose iiivet
tract to the junction with Moose River, and for the im¬
provement of tl.e said river," passed June 24, 18.'3.
292 Feelsring the village of Antwerp a valid corners

(ton, 1o enlarge If» powers and to make the said village
a separate road district.
f9t. To allow Peter Comslock pay for sorvieea 'n Im¬

proving Ansable river, In tlie county of Ease*.
294. To amend an set entitled "An act to »«tb< gin*

the inhabitant* of the town of Malona U> borrow MMf
for the pur|*n-e of widening and mip.*ovlng the l>n ig*
over Salmon river, In the village of sRKto^-V'r"**'*''
March I, 1SS2

2'.'f> lu relation to school moneys.
200 Auttrorixing th» Canal Board to rruH\tW0 t'n»

claim* ot George W Willard, for damage* eaueetf by tho
conatrurtioii of the Genesee Valley Can I, and afRtdho«
i>« a mi nt tbeiotor
207 To regulate the management of the SeniiW teer

improvement and Bihlwinsvitle canal.
208

^
To aathorize the Hoard of Supervisor* of the wen

t y of Suffolk to change 1 he site of the court house
jeil in raid comity. and for other purposes.tOft. To chanye the time for holding tin- annual meet «

in* #f the election of directors of East Hamburg Turnpike*ltoat Company. t» reduce tho number nt directors of aunt'
company, and to authorise said com pa it, to make ia
ciease of rate of toil.
Thene are all that the Gorernor bud signed up to thi»

hour ef adjournment.
The Tntf,

GREAT rOPK MILK DAY.TB* FAf-TTfdT TIHfl ( K
RECORD.

[ from the New Orleans IMcayune April 0 |
"The firahion of this world paMet li away." ninth the

Good Hook, -ind we hare a new illustration of it fur
nisbeil by thecrents of yesterday's nice on the Melaeie
Course, liw'iton's 7:32%' and 7:4.1 on Ismg Island tut
1842, and George Martin's 7'33 and 7 43 here in 1843.
the two best mes that have erer been run.have beem*
signally beaten bv the winner of the day. Where ua
Ecll| re now? exclaimed Votuig America. when Fashion
beat I tost on in lire seconds less time than was made bythe conqueror of Hfcenry. Where is Fashion nowf we iir
our turn demand, as we see her beaten in six seconds and
a half less time than her own.
Truly we lire in i» progressive age: and what we srtr

coming to who c,'Hi 1811.
During the week pact the question has been repeatedly

ate stakearkodif any of thn contestants in the late State stake
race would run again during tho present season A few
..rich excitement is>rvailed the community in riew of
such n | otsihle event, and the conviction was freelr eu*^
pressed that if it were to couie off l,exlngton would be
likely to bare his well won laurels cropped if not lone
them entirely. A contest iHikwirti Iwxlrigton and Le
eomto was freely talked of, rihd when on Friday even
ing It was announced on the course that an arrangement
to that effect had been mnde, and thnt the next day
woulili.ee its consummation, the news spread elocUfi-
rally, and we fottnilourselves again in the midst of aw
excitement, of course.
Everything was In favor of the prospect for sport. The

truck was in tip top order, confessedly. Tlie day roue
fair, ami continued so. Tlie ride to the course was de
liglitfiil.everything soemed to favor the oocaaion. I rons
xn early liuur to a late one. air the roads were filled bg
travellers, availing themselves of every kind and descrip¬
tion of locomotion Everything from a dray to a four-iB-
liand was in requisition. and they who were "too lata
for the wagon" walked Fully ten thousand people muat
have been present on the stands and in the field. Ths
sight wus truly animating. Tlie ladles, as upon the for¬
mer great occasion, made a goodly show on the stands
appropriated to tliem by the gallantry of tbe club, and
added no little to tbc pleasure of the duy. 1letting, which
was by no means slow in any part of the course, raw
amazingly high in this department of It. and we saw
ninny unti l ecnmte bets most cheerfully and smilingly
paid by laughing losers, while many musical remiudwn
tlmt Lexington had lost, suggested to us many overtaken
gentlemen that "placeaiir damei" should he their raott*
in settling their books. We grieve to say that Lexingtosyby the bve, proved to be the favorite to a great extent
among the ladies, who we will do them the credit to sag,
paid up with most commendable promptness, se
l'ur as tliey could do so, on tho field. Of the gloves, and
handkerchiefs, and other pretty trifles which they wa¬
gered, we of course cannot speak with equal confidence.
The race, of which wo give below a detailed account,

was indeed an exciting one. Since the races we have at
lulled to «» hitherto among the greatest that have been
run. there has been nothing like it, and In all its inci¬
dents, front the start to the victory, it will always be re¬
membered as pre-eminently the greatest four mile raoe
on record.
The betting was extremely heavy; still it was less than

on tbc lust week's race, as there were not so many
sty-angers in town, and money had not been sent here
from abroad tube invested on the side of any favoritn.
Before leaving the city I>e\ington was the favorite at
even money against the field; but a few minutes before
the race we witnessed some transactions in which Lex¬
ington was backed at 100 to 80 against the field, or 100 tn
f'O against Lecnmto. Much money was risked on time,
but the lowest time that we could hear of being marked
was 7.32.
Fo far as we could judge, the horses all appeared to be

in excellent condition nui' " eager for the fray," as they
inoicil to and fro before the stands to the admiration of
the anxious thousands.
The drum taps; and the horses dash off with a rush for

the first heat and on passing the first turn Iocomte led.
Lexington being second, and Rube trailing behind, but nt
us fust a gait and as hold a stride as he could well ac¬
complish. Their position did not vary for nearly threw
miles, although the pace increased; the space between
tlie horses at times increasing and diminishing. Lexing¬
ton sevcinl times making a brush to take the lead, but
l.ecentte increasing his speed to prevent it. On entering
the fourth mile, and on the back stretch of It. Lexington
partuillv closed the gap (lint Lecomte had opened on him.
and ntlciiipti d to outfcot him. The attempt was im¬
mense. and elicited the loudest encomiums of Lexington's
trieivls nnil barkers; but it was ineffeetunl. The spur
was freelr used to induce him to do what bis frisods
claimed for lilm, that he was the faatest horse in ths
wot Id at a brush; but I-ccomto baffled all hla efforts, kept
tbe lead anil won tlie heat amid deafening shoata, by ain
lengths, in much the quickest time ever made in thn
world.TM.

If the result of the heat induced great shouting, the
nnnonnrcinc tit of the time produced etill more cUmorwu
demonstrations of delight. All knew that the heat was
very fast hut each one of the hundred iiersona who held
watches could scarcely lwliove their own time until the
judge* announced it officially.

Poring the great excitement wliieh was concentrated
011 (lie two contending horaea, Rube hnd almost been leat
sight of, but he ranv home at a high rate of apeed, tnak
iug the heat heat by fur that ho ever made in hla Ul'e; al¬
though, a* the red flag descended, lie barely escaped betag
cnuglit behind it.

Lexingt< n. Boon after the heat, appeared much dis-
tioi-M d, as lie kud eviiently been hard driven, nearly the
whole distance; hut he recovered well during the reoees.
Rube, also to apiearnncea, after the heat, showed evi¬
dent symptoms that he hnd been running a harder raoe
than he liked, Iccomte, who to all appearance had ran
much more at his ease, and with lesseflort than his com¬
petitors, not having been spurred during the heat, wo*
but little distressed, considering the great time and tho
heat of the day.
The betting wfe" changed almut immediately, not leas

from the result of the previous beat, than from the great
apparent exertion tlint T.exinpton had made while run¬

ning. and the aspect and coudition of the horses alter
the heat Rube's chance was considered hopeless with
two such competitors against him. Most of the bets now
mane were for the purpose of bodging, and Lecomte wan
the favorite at 1 Osj to 40 against the Held.

Facli horse csme up for the aecond heat with creat
erect and with a defiant demeanor cast proud glancea
from fierce eyes, deformined apparently to win or die.
I cxingfon this time led the ws v from the score for near¬

ly two» m les, by about two h-ngths; when on coming
dnwn tlie stretch am) passing the standa to enter on the
third mile, Lecomte, who had been bottled up, com¬
menced his great brush, overhauled I/>xington, ana passed
him. Both now did their best, and the third mile was a
constant strife throughout for the lead, and the quickest
in the race, being run in 1:4«: but Lecomte, although aa
hard pushed, ne'er wavered, but ran evenly aad iteadlg
along about two lengths ahead. On the first turn of the
fr nrth m K Islington, who al tlim point was nearly up
to his rival, for a moment gave hack and lost his stride,
t ut lo st once recovered it and pushed on with vigor,
hut with evidently great effort. All was of no use, for
I.eeomte cnrr.e home a winner by four lengths, in the as-
tontehing time of 7 88J(- distancing Rube.
The h ug j»ent up feelings of the neatly phrensied

tl ouSDDdi, who for some time had been almost breath-
It ss now found vent, and all, losers as well as winners,
holies as well ss gentlemen, shouted and applauded tho
mnciilfloi t contest, the glorious result, and the gallant
winner. We yesterday wrote and published concerning
this race. * We look to-day for a raee. which for timo and
n clote contest, can Ik> matched against any ever run."
i' i t | reliction has been more than fulfilled, the race not
oily matching bet far exceeding, any of tne fleetest of
them in rcg.ird to time
For nure than tw enty » cars the race of Eclipse and

firm v, over the 1'nton fours- on Ix>ng Island, on tne 27lh
< I May, 1s:\'i('v). v ss the quickest on record. Ths shortest
lu.it in th it raee was 7:87'4. In Fashion's race with Bos
ton. ever the I'nion Course. 1/mg Island, May 10, 1843.
the time ,va* 7 I-2H.7 46. (leorge Martin's fast rae>
>»a- ion in thi- city on the 2l'th of March. 1R4.1. and the
time was 7 7,3.7 43. It is a remarkable fact, as l«-
comte is by Boston out of Reel, that lils sire should
have run in tho quickest race of Fashion, and his
ilnni Reel, should, on I<ecemt>er 11, 1«41. have woo

uiace In this el y. the tim" of whf'h was 7:40.7:43.
The subject Is so fruitful of speculation* in regard t®

time and blood, that wn niu't rein in our pen to suit our

space, well satisfied that we hive witnessed the best
race, in nil re-pects, that was ever run, and that lecomte
standi proudlv before the world as the liest race ti »rso
< ver proiluced on the turf.

r. vHV.
Mrr/mir. Owns*.-.Saturday, April 8..Club purse

$2,iwo.four mile heat-
T. J. Weil a ah- c. hccointc. 1 y Boston, out of Reel
.8 v 0 [Abe] I 1

a, 1 i'iiigamsn's b. c. Lexington, by It .-ton. out of
/ lice Carnesl.3y. o (Henry Meichon] 'I t
y. Hunter'sch. g Rule, bv imp. Trustee, dam
Min-ticI.aged. [MnVorfl 3 dls.

fVrrt //cat. .sv oj»d Heat.
Flrrt mile 1 532t>8
Seem d mile 1 64l.M
Third mile 1 4!'t^1:44
Fourth mile 14PK

Total 7:2«

Williamsburg Intelligence.
i'ii iR' k or Arrwraro a Kapu..The examination of

John Lmxer, an excustom house officer, charged with
attempting to commit a rape upon a young German girl,
reaiding in the Third ward, waa commenced before Jus¬
tice Poawell yesterday afternoon. Ths examination was
not concludesl.

The total city expenditures of Boston for the figs*'
year beginning in May. are estimated at W,804,<WR, <K
which tl,7O7 W0 is to be raised by taxation.


